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......... ..  J~ ..... , M aine 
' "1 
• Dat, {/~ ,J, J/9'(/ r,L 
····~·········· ········· ····· ······ ··········• ··· ·· ··· ····· ···· ····· ····· ······ ····· ···· ·· ·· 
Street Add:ess .. £~~ .. ~ .. ,. .............. .. ... ... .. .. ... ........ ................... ..... .........  
I 
~ ' ~ 
CitymTown ....... .... ........... .. . :'m .. ~ .................... ......... ............ . 
How lon g •:,United States .. / .. . ;r..~ ······· ~·····How lo~g in Maine .. ].)~ . •. 
Born in 
1 
• )' );, 8. D ate of Bitth ~ /~,/c/'f t;f.. 
[ 
If married, how many child ren ... ~/~ .. .. .......... .. ....... Occupation . 
N ame of employer ....... ....................... ............ ... .... .... ........ ..... ... .... .............. .... ...... .. ... ............... ....... ........ ... .... ...... .. ......... . 
(Present o r last) 
Address of e1nployer .... ............... ....... .... ...... .... ... .... . ...................... .......... ..... ...... .. ........ .... .............. ... .. ... ..... ............... ....... . 
English ...... ... .. ~ .. .Speak. ... ...... ~ .... .......... Read ... .. ~ .. .. ... Write ... . p ........... . 
Other languages .... . *-~ ...... ....... ....... ..... ...... ... ... .. .. ........ .. ..... ....... .... ... ........ .... .. ...... .. ... ..  
Have you m ade application for citizenship? ... ~ ......... .. .. ..... ... .. ....... .. ... ....... ..... ..... .......... .... ... ........ ........ ..... . 
Have you ever had military service?. ...... : ~ .............. .... .. ............ ... ...... ... .... ........ .. ... .............. ............. ... ..... .. . 
If so, where? ... ....... ..... ..... ....... ............... ............ .............. ...... When? .......... ...... ..... ......... ..... .... ...... ......... ... ........ .... ............ . 
Sign,rm,-2~ .. tP~ . .
Witnes,f.4d/i~ ... . 2!~ . 
